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cognizance tbereofVand proceed to judgment
and execution as in other cases, .

.: Sec' 36 And be itfurther enacted, That in all
suits or causes arising under this act, the court

ters and packets as shall be adequate to their
respective tervices and expences . Provided,
That the said commission shall not exceed thir.
ty per cent, on the first hundred col-

lected in one quarter, and twenty five pe? cent,
on a sura over one I nndred and not mere than
three hundred ; ad tweny per cent, on a.ny
sum over four hundred and not exceeding two
thousand dollars ; and eight jier cent on any
sum collected, being over two thousand four

. v 1

W1LU BE SOLDI
I Jh the tenon qf rUhesbor-ou-. Withs Co

THE foliowng Tracts of Land or so .mucli
as will be sufficient w satisfy

Taxes due thereon for the year lGsethet-wit- h

costs, &c. viz .'. . V'-t.T- '
'

. lOQ Acres lying n the waetw of Cull,
creek, the property of vV.Uiam Hammock; opt
given in, . . ..

'
, 9 ..

'

' vv'.;-'.-
100 acres on the waters of feeaver Creek

gVen in by Elizabeth Shanling. ;lj

50 do. . on the waters of Buffalo .creek)
given in by Hugh Day. . V ' V" - . :

$06 do. on Buffalo creek, given iu jo
shua Cuitis . ; 1 a ,:

J252 do. ,.ow the waters of Yadkin irivei)
given in by Edward Gettins. ,.1 ''ftM

172. do. oa do.v given in by James Peniey
150 do.-- on do given nby,Coleby Rucker.
50 do. . on Elk creeki given ip by Samuel

Not hern. ; '. '. . ... '---
. .. --

100 do. on the waters of big Elken creek
given in by Johadwards. ' . 'V , i;-- ,

3tf do. on the wafers , ox tiumtng .crecs'.
given in by Charles Riggans.; 1

100 do. on do given in by John Purdue.
100 "do. on dd. 'given in by Johnk Felpst
110 do on do. given in by Eneas Ho. per
200 do. on do. given in by IsascKetr.p.
190, do. on do. given in by VVll'm DaWel
100 das on do. gfVen in by'Harris Stanley
50 do on the waters of Biier Creekk jtU .

ven in by John Wood. j J. .'.'.'. Y r ..

200 do. on dov given in by Isaac Huh. .

$5 do. on the waters of Swan's creek gi
ven in by Benjamin Jackson. ;

.

' 'y
v.

.

1UU do on the waters of Keddic s river, gi
ven i n by George Marley . ; Z ':

100 do. on do given in by Lewis Shep- -

100 do. on do. given -- in by Jonathan
Fatrister. '

.'-'

300 do. on 66, given in by John Daney.
63 do. on do. given in by William. .Vi y

ars, Fun r :

100 do. on the waters of Big Elkin creek.
given in by Joseph Alford . . ..

35 do. n t e waters of Cub creek, givett -
in by Vincent B. Hall.'

WILLIAM HAMPTON,; ShJT.
June 6th lSia '

A. . ,
6l

WILL BE SOLD, ;

At the cdurt house in Randolph county, on theii.
12th ot September rext and the succeeding; .

days Until all is sold, ;r - av.
THE following Tracts of LAND, tyingtin

county, or so much thereof as wul
defray the Taxes due thereon for the years
1808 and 1809, with the expences of adver
tising and sale ; viz. ' .

1000 acres, lying on Hannah's creek, adioin- -
ing the Land of Samuei. Alexander. '

. ;
1000 acres, lying on do. adj in ins: the land

of Joseph Robbing'.
1000 acres, lying on Little River, adicinins?

the land of John Lathem.
1000 acres,, lying on Hannah's creek, adioin

ing the land of Joseph Robbinsf. , - a a
500 acres, lying on Little RrVer, adioininp

the land of "Graves..,: .

1000 acres latrd on Betty M'Gee's creek ad
jJinig the landof ' Lambs. - , -

1000 acres on Little Kiver. adjoinine the
land of H Branson. V

1000 acres on Deep River adioinihe the
land of Henshaw- - ' ' -

1000 acres on the Uhar ie ad loin in? the landl '

ot . waae
1000 acres on Little River; adioinino the

land of Luther.
1000 acres on Richland waters, adioinint

the land of Philip Williams ,v ' U
1000 acres on .Ltttje River, atfioininif tha

land of Luther - '. y

1000 acres on Little River, adjoining a for
mer survey. , ....

1000 acres on Deep Rier, adjoining a for
mer tract

1000 acres on the Uharie adjoining the v

land of , Sanders. r , 14
1000 acres on Deep River; ad omingjthe

land of Hopkins. , ' . ,
1000 acres on Deep River, adjoining the

land of Arnold, , ....
.. ;t ft

500 acres on Lutle River, adjoining ano:
ther tract. ,

' r -

1000 acres on Deep River, adlbinln? 'th r
Slanooi nasKeit..

1000 acres, on Little River, adminliia.
land of - Brooksher. , r v :

1000 acres on Deep River, adjoininWnjothW
survey! , Jr'-"'--

1000 acres on DeepRiver, adjoining anotict '
survey.- - ;: :'i Z

''-.'jr- --

1000 acres on Uharie, adjoining the land of
Bingham. . ,

.1000 acres on Richland .waiters adjainins
another tract, i v , 'iS-- ' - 'r m

1000 acres on the Uharie, adjoining another
tract. - ..; .; a..; ,.;-r-

;'

1000 acres onDeepRiver. adjoininganotber
tract. r- . . .

The above Lands are said to be the property
Molten & Bedford, and John O'Daniel, of

one of the Northern States. 'J '

i ISAAC LA1E, Sh'fE;'.,

TWENTY DOLLARS REWaRI

ABSCONDED, about six weeks ago, my
a atfnt fellow, about 5

feet 8 inches fn height, cf a complexion rather:
light. He carried with Aim a Coaiee-- Pan-
taloons cf a grey mixture and a Great Gcat of
nearly, the, same cola -- He; ;had also a Blue'
Coat with a Black Cape.v He 4s, extrtmely vi:
artful, and hasrbbably a .fabc'PassivThevboyeRewyrd,- - and --11 ' leasonable ex--V'

pences. will be paid o a;iy berscri who wilt? "V1

nd conveyed by post, free of postage. Each
postmaster, provided each of his tetters or
packets shall not exceed half an ounce in
weight i each member of the Senate, and each '

member and Dele rale of the House of Kepre
tentative of tbs Congress of the United States;
the Secretary of the Senate and Clerk of the
House of Representatives, provided each letter ;

or packet shall not exceed two ounces in we'ht,
and during their actual attendance in any res
sion of Congress and twenty days after such
teuton, and in case of excess of wtight that
excess alone hall be pa d for ; the Prendent
of the United States ; Vice President, the Se
cretarles of S'ate, of the Treasury, of War, of
the Navy; the Attorney General : the Comp-
troller: Treasurer"; Auditir ; Register ; Su- -
pervsor of the direct tax for the dsrrict of
South Carolina; Superintendant of Indian
trade : Purveyor the Inspector and ray mas
tr r of the Army '; accountants of the War and
Navy Departments j Tost Master General ; and
the assistants Post. MasreT General-- ; Jhn A- -

dams, a former President of the United States ;
and Thomas Jefferson, late President of the
United States j and they all may receive their
newspapers by post, free of postages rrovidcil,
That the members of the Senate and Home of
Representatives, Secretary of the Senate and
Clerk of the House of Representatives, ah;!l
receive their newspaper, free of postage, only
during any session of Congress, and twenty
days after the expiration of the same : And
Prvuded, Thar no letter ot packet from any
publc oflicer shall be cWeyed-bypost- , free of
postage, unless he shall frank the same, by
writing his name and office on the outvide of
kuch letter or packet, and until he has prev
ouvly furnished the post rruer of the office
where he shall deposit the same, with a.spcri- -
men ot his signaiute.

Sec 25 And be further enacted. That if any
person shall frank letters other than those w rit
ten by himself, or by his order on the business. .r .a A K A I 1 Xivi in-vuj- kc, nc bu-- ii, wu vonricuun uicrc i,
pay a fine of ten dollars Prtsvidtd That the
Secretary of the Treasury, Secretary of State,
Secretary of War. Secretary of the Navy, and
Post Master General may frank letters or
packets on official business, prepared in any
other public other, n the absence of the prin
cipal thereof. And if any person, having the
right to receive his letters free of postage, shall J j

receive enclosed to him any letter or packet
addressed to a person not having that right, it
.hall be his duty to return the same to the post
thee marking thereon the pl.ee from whence

it came, thac it may be charged with postage
And if any person shall counterfeit the hand
writing or frank of any person, or cause the
same to be done, in order to avoid the payment
ot postage, each person so offending shall pay
for every such offence fifty dollars- -

Sec 26 Ad be itfurther enacted. That eve
ry printer of newspapers may send one paper
to each and every other printer of newspars
within the United States, free of postage, un
der such regulations as the Post Master Gene
ral shall provide.

Sec- - 27 And e it further enacted. That all;
newspapers conveyed in the mail sallbui- -
der cover, open at one end, aid charged with
a postage of one cent each, for any distance j

not more than one hundred miles, and one and
an half cents for any greater distance : Provt--

ded. That the postage of a single newspaper
from any one place to another m the same
state; shall not exceed one cent ; and that the
Post Master General shall require those who
rece:ve newspapers by post, to pay always the
am unt ofone quarter's postage in advance. If I

any person employed in anv department of tht
pst ffice shall improperly detain, delay,' em
bezzle or destroy any newspaper, or snail per
mit any other per on to do the like, or shall o
pen, or permit any other to open any mail or
packet of newspapers not directed to the of
face where he is employed, he shall on convic
tion thereof, forfeit a sum not exceeding fify
dollars for every such offence And if any o
iher person, shall odch anv mail or oacket of.. .newspapers, or shall embezzle or destroy the
same, not be.np directed to himself, or not be
in? authorised to receive or open the same, he
shall, upon conviction thereof, pay a sum not
exceeding twenty dollars lot every such rffence
And if any person shall take or steal any pack
et, bag or mail of newspapers from or out of a-- ny

post office, or from any person having cus
tody thereof, such person shall, on conviction,
be impnsoned, not exceeding three months for
every ruch offence, o be kept .t hard labor (hi
ring the period of sucn imprisonment. If any
person shall enclosepr conceal a letter or other j J

thing, or any memorandum in writing in a
newspaper, or among any package of newspa- -
pers, which be shall have delivered into any
lus office, or to any person for that purpose,
in order that the same may be carried by post,
fre of letter po;age, he shall forfeit the sum
of five dollars for every such offence ; and the
letter, newspaper, package, memorandum, or
other thm. snail not be delivered to the per-
son to whom it is direc.ed until the amount of
single letter postage is paid lor each article ot
which the package shall be composed No

shah be received by the post mas
ters to be conveyed by post, unless they are
SuitKientiy cried and enclosed, in proper wrap
pers, on which, beside tl e direction, shall be
noted tbe uumoer of,pjpers whxh are enclosed,
for subscribers, and the number of printers
The post master general, in any contract he
may enter Into for the conveyance of the mail, at
may au'horisethe pers n with whom suchcoo-t- i

act :s to b made, to carry newspapers, ma.
gazmes and p.inpr.lcts, other than those C--n

veyed in the m.il When the mode of cci.ve-anc- e

and tne size of tbe mads will admit of it,
magazine, and pamphlet may be transported
in tne ma t at ore cent a sheet for any distance
aot exceeding titty miles, at one cent and a
baif.fi r any tl.sm ceovtr fiy and not eacttd

g ci.e l.undrtd miles and two cents for any
g- - ater'd s;t.e

ec, 2H. irhlleit further enacted. That the
x master general oe -- uthcnsfd to allow to

t.c p-- mxi era ic.p ut vtly scch coram s:on
on t: aoaitaauisiug from thepusuesof let- -

5Bp 9'utfiorftT?.

LAW OF 1 H UNITED STATES.

An ACT rrgTil-ri- ng the Pctt Office establish- -

(CcrclttJed from our iatt paper )
w-- 19. if father enaeted; That If

gay ptson shall fob any airier ol the mail of
Ifct liniteu oiaiei or omcr pcrvon cniruura
lkrtWith. of such mail, or of part thereof,
.rh oJcndcr or offfnds shall, on conviction,
i. mrtijoned not exceeding ten years, and if
Md-K'- ed a ifcona time oi a iiiuc onence, ne or
gin ihall soUer fleam : or ii in enecung: sucn
robber of the mail, the Erst time, the off ender
.vil wouivJ the person raring con oar inereot.
w p,i hu lite in jeoparay, oy me use ot asnge

mr irons, such offender or offenders shall
r rff rjrath. Ard if any person shall attempt
to rbtbe mail of theUoittd States, by aiiauh

he rxrson havnj custody thereof, shoot- -

it- - i hm or his horse or muJe, or threatening
Isr. w'h danjrrous weapon., and the robbery
k not Vctrd, every such oSender, on con-i- c-

ceo thereof, shall be pnnished by imprisonment
pof exceeding three years And if ajiy person
ihx tml th mil, ot shall steal or take from
cr oct cf any mail, or irom or out ot any post
nixt. any Ut:er or packet, or if any person
iha'l ue lhc wail, cr any letter or packer
vifron or from anv post omce, whether

--mh cr without the consent of the person ha- -

fir g tested y therec f. and shall open, embezzle.
cr destroy any such mail, letter, cr packet, the
m-- w ccriiainirr any article ot vaJue. or evi
d,cecf anv debt. due. demand, right or claim, (I

or aiTrc'ene, recent. II

or n cth.' aitide, piper or thing mentioned II

ard described in the section of this (

Kt. r f any person shall, by fraud or decep 1 1

r - . . . Jben Ojtam, inrni inj iiunMiioi(wiuur
tie e I. ay mal, etter or packet, contaiuing
any tt de ff value, or evidence thereof, or ei- -

ifcr tt the writings referred to, or rex abfve
cent.oncd, sucn oJender or "et.derst on con
t n thereof, shall be impnscned not ex
trrd-n- j seven years. Anthif any person shall
tale sty letter or packet, not containing any
ankle cf value or evidence thereof, out of a
rat Je. or shall open anv Utter or packet
which shall have been in a post office, or in the
ttsvody of a nad carrier, be fere it shall hlvr
hern delivered to the person to whom it is di
rtced. with a design to obstruct the corns-retdene- r,

to pry into anothei's business or se
cm, or shall secrete, embezzle or destroy any
sxh nu-l- , letter or packet, such offender, upon j J

oviction, shall par for every such offence as 1 1

sxn ot five hundrrd dollars.
Sec 20. Ami be tt fur her enxeted. That if

say n aha.'! rp, cu1, tear, burn, or other -
vim irjuTe any ponmantaa, valise, or other
la luted, or destgncd to be used by any per
Siuictmg under the authority of the post mas
trr general, or any person in whom bis pow
ers are vested in the conveyance of any mail,
letter, packet, Kwspaper or pamphlet, or shall
craw or treak any staple, or loosen any part of II
aof l.k, chain or strap attarbed or belonging
to an) such vahse, pott rrantsw, or bag, with
an iment to rob or steal any mail, letter, pack
ct. nevipaprr or pamphlet, or to render either
cfth-sa- me insecure, every such offender upon
cenrixtu n ihl for every such offence pay a
ixr not excet'drrg five huTdred dollars, or be
ttpr.ced not exceeding three years, at the

tion of the court before whom such con-
temn s had.

Sec 21 And be itfurther enacted. That eve
rj persot- - who from and after the passage of
tta act shall procure, ad. advise, or assist in

or ptipetration r.f any of ihe acts or
crimes by his aa forbidden to be die or per-farire- d,

shall be subject to the same penalties
id punshmcn:s as the persons are subject to

o snail actually do or petpetrate any of the
d tcta or crie.es acccrdmr Lo thermovision I

. .r- -

ia t act.
Sfc 22 And be tt further enacted. That eve.

tj person who hall be impris id by a judg-ctu- t
of court under and by virtue of theeigh

n'h, ninetrenth, twentieth or twtniy first
ra out of this act. shall be kept at hard labor

cunng The period of such imprisonment.
Sec 23. And be it further enacted. That the

post masters su Jl, respectively, publish, at the
ttprat on of every three month, or oftener.
yten the post master general shall so direct,
n of tr.e newspaper published at or near
t the place of hi res-denc-

e, for three succes- -

't'ks, a list of all the letters remaining
rc?Pciive offices, rr, instead theretif,

A ke .nt a number ofsuch lists and cause
then to be py ted at such public places in their
Jic.nsiy, aa ,hlj Ppe'' o tbem best adapted

the inform jtion of the parties conceri.ed ;
lnd at the expiration of the next three months,
txu d such cf the said letters as then re

on hand, as dead loiters, to the general
office, where the same shall be opened and

'P'Oru ; and if any valuable papers or matu,f consequence shall be four.d therein, it
a'l ae the duty of the post master general to
tcrn jath letur to the writer thereof, or cause
: c,,Pl,ve 1st thereof to be inserted in one
t..t rewipapers, published at the place most

-- Trnam: to ih scrpoted res-denc- e or thetr, ,f thin the United States i and such
ard the contents, shall be preserved to

to the person to wb im the same
iireaied, upon payment of the post

a J lhs C1rr ficc publication. Ard if
H 'V

ff' w,lJt " Conlcnl ol demanded
. rscn o whom it is a ldressed, or the

'ieTf,,tf ,H 4wfj agen within twen it ier tKr adretti&rmeit irref as af jre- -
''esatlco-nenf- s sb.ii b: aiiolcd to rht

e Ut.i-Stves-
, until the same nali

propreror thereof The
such p:J:Kjn to be kiiecia.l- l- f tat. i.ltr 111 n.sicr general to tLe? .tefrrtur. J

x An! Stir furtter e ccrt-i-, Thi let- - p
'

.
' i ' t a .l.r .n i K t.lloV'i Ot- - ' '

.vd Suits stiU be received

shall proceed to trial and render judgment the
firy errrv af e sttch suit shall be commenced :

Provided always, that wherfever service of the
process shall not have been made.twenty days
at least previous to the return day of such term,
tne ovtendant shall he entitled r one conunu
ance. t the court, on the statement of such
dferdan', shall iudsr it expedient j- - Provided
also, That if the defendan in sucbiuits shall (

make affidavit that he has a. claim against
the general nost office, not allowed by the post
master-genera- l, although submitted to b'PT con
formably to the regulations of the post office,
and shall Specify such claim in the affidavit,
and that he d not be prepared for the trial
at siich lerrn for want of evidence, the cc urt,
in such case being satisfied in thpse respects
may grant a continuance until the next succeed

:e term .

Sec. 37 And be it further enicted, Thai it shall
be the duty ot the pobt masterj-genera- l to Ireport
annually to Congress every post read which
shall not, after the second year from its est a
bhshment, have produced one third of the ex
pence of carrying the mail on the same

Sx. 38 Ana be it further enacted, liiat rhere
shall be allowed to the deputy postmaster at the
City ot vv ashing ton, tor h'S extraordinary ex
pences, incurred in the discharge ot the duties
of his offid-- , an additional compensation, at the
rate ot one thousand dollars per annum, to be
paid out of the funds of the post office establish
ment

Sec 39. And be itfurther enacted, That the ad- -

jutant general of the militia ot each state and
territory, shall have r ght to receive, by mad
free of postage, from any major or brigadier
general thereof, and to transmit to said gene
rals, any letter or packet, relating solely to the
rhiutia of such state or territory. . Froxtded al--
ways, . l hat every such officer be tore he delivers
any such letter or package for transmission,
shall in his own proper hand writing on the
outside thereof, endorse the nature of the pa
pers enclosed, and thereto subscribe his name

II and office, and shall previously furnish the post
master of the office, where he shall deposit the
same, wth a specimen of his signature: And if
any such officer shall frank any letter or pack
age in which shall be contained any thing re
lative to any subject other than oE the militia j

of such state or territory, every offender shall,
on conviction of every such offence, forfeit and
pay a fine of fifty dollars.

aec ana pc ttjurtoer enactea, i nat irom
and after the thirtieth day ot September next ;

whenever the annual emoluments of any post-- 1

master, after deducting therefrom theexpendi
tures incident o nis office, .hall amount to more

I than two thousand dollars, the surplus shall be
accounted for, attd paid by the postmaster-g- e

neral by him to be accounted for in the same
manner as other monies accruing from the post
office establishment.

Sec 41 And be it further enacted. That eve- -
.s - a. r trv uepuiy posimasier, uie receipt oi wnose

othce exceeds one thousand dollars a year,
shall on the last day of September in each
year, transmit to h posUmaster-g-ener- al ot
the United States, a statement ot the expen
ses of the office under his direction, of the
number of clerks, with the time they have
been severally, employed therein, and their.
respective names and ages.
" Sec 42 And be it further enacted. That from
and after the first day of June next, the se
cond section ofan act, entitled 'An act to esta
blish the post office and post roads within the
United States,' approved on the eighth day
ot iMay.one thousand seven hundred and nine
ty-fou- r, and ah act, entitled 41 An act to esta
blish the post office of the United States," ap
proved on the second day of March, one thou-
sand seven hundred and ninety-nin- e, and all
oilier acts, and parts of acts heretofore pass
ed for the regulation and government of thej
general.post office, and of the postmaster-genera- l

arid other officers and agents, employ
ed in said office, shall be, and the same are
hereby repealed : Provided, fhat an actj en
titled " An act concerning public contracts,"
approved on the twenty --first day of April, one
thousand eight hundred and eight, shall be
and remain in full force, and no post road
heretofore established, shall be discontinued
by this act : Provided also, That nothing here
in contained shall be construed to exonerate
any person who shall not have performed the
duty, or who shall have violated any of the
prohibitions contained in the said acts from
suits or prosecutions, but as to all bonds, con
tracts, debts, demands, rights, penalties, pu
nishments which have been made, have ari
sen, or have, been incurred, or which shall be
made, arise, or be incurred previous tdthe
first day ot June next, the said acts shall have
the same force and effect as though this act
had not been made : Provided likewise, That
the postmaster-genera- l, assistant postmaster- -

general, deputy postmasters, contractors for I

carrying the mail, and others employed under
the aforesaid acts, shall Continue to hold their I

several offices, appointments and trusts, un-
til they are otherwise removed y any thing
herein contained that might be construed to of
the contrary notwithstanding ; and also the
bonds which they, or either of them, have giV
ven or may give for the faithful execution of
their several duties and offices, shall conti-
nue to have the same force and effect, to all
intents and purposes, as though this act had
not been made.

, jAb. VaUNUM,
Speaker of the House of Representatives.

t JOHN GA1LLARD,
'. President fthe Seiiatcpr0. tern,

April 30, 1810 Approved
JA&4-.- S MADISON.

NEW LAW.
T GALES has. just received from PhiladeJ-pbi-a

the following :

ii th Voluir.c of East's Term Reports, and

1

i'

t:
.'4- -

4

A,'

hundred d;lars ; except. o the post mastrrs
who may be employed in receiving and dispatch-
ing foreign mails, whose compensation may be
augmented, nor exceeding twenty .'five dollars,
in one quarter, and excepting to the) pst mas
ter at offices where the mail is regularly to ar.
riv;-- , between the brum of nine o'clock at night
and five o'clock in the morning ; whose com
mission on the first hundred dollars collected
in one quarter, may be increased to a sum ot
exceeding fifty per cent. Tt e prsT maa'er ge
neral may allow to the post masters respective
ly, a commission of fifty per cent on the mo-
nies arising frorrv the postage of newspapers,
magazines and pamphlets : ,and to the pest
masters, whose compensation shall not exceed
five hundred dollars, in one quarter two cents
tor every tree letter delivered out of the office,
excepting such as are for the post master him
self; and each rx st master who shall be re

quirt d to keep a register of the arrival and de
parture of the mads, shall be allowed ten cents
for each monthly return which he makes there- -
of to the general tos? t'fuce.

Sec. 29. And be it father enacted, That if any
postmaster or other ptrson authorised to receive
the postage of letters and packets shall neglect
r refue to render his accounts, and pay over to

the postmaster genera! the, balance by him due
at the end of every three months, it snail be
the duty of the p stmaster general to cause a 1

su t to be commenced again&t the person or
persons so neglecting or refusing ; and if the
postmaster-genera- l shall not causcsuch suit to
be commenced within six months from the end
of every such three months, the balances due
fr m every such del nquent shall be charged to
and recoverable from the postmaster general
Thai all suits which shall be hereafter commen
Cfd tor the recovery of debts or balances due to
tne general post-offic- e, whether tljey apjear by
bond or obligations made in the name of the
existing or any preceding p stmaster-genera- l,

or otherw se, shall be mstitu'ed in the n.imeof

That certified copies, under the seal of the
rnerar post office, of the accounts current
of the several postmasters, after the same
shall have been examined and adjusted at that
office, shall be admitted as evidence it. all suits
brought by. the Postmaster general for the re- -

covery of balances or debt due from pos'mas--
ters,and in like manner copies of such accounts
current as are lodged in the Register ST the
freasury, certified by the Register under the

sea! of his office, shall be admitted as evidence
Sec. 30. And be ttfurtbtr enacted, That if any

postmaster, or other retson who shall receive
and open or dispatch mails, shall neglect to
render accounts .thereof for one month after
the ime, and in the form and manner pre
scribed by law, and bythe postmaster gene
ral's instructions conformable therew h, he
shall forfeit double the value of the postages
which shall have arisen at the same office n uny
equal portion ot time prevous t bs quent
thereto ; or in case no account shall have been
rendered at the time of trial f ?uch case, then
such sum as the court and jury shall estimate
equivalent thereto, to be recovered by the post

naster-gener- al iri an action on the case.

Sec 31. And be it further enacted, That ali
pecuniary penalties and fn, futures incurred un-

der this act, shall be one half for the use ot
the person or persons informing and ptosecu
ting for the same, and the other half to the
use of the United States.

Sec. 32. And be it further enacted, That it
shall be lawful for the postmaster general to
make provision, where it maybe necessary, for
the receipt of all letters and packets intended
to be conveyed by any ship or vessel beyond
sea, or from any port in the United S ares, to
another prt therein : and the letters so re
ceived shall be formed into a mail, sealed up
and directed to the postmaster of the port to
whxh such shp or vessel shall be bound. And
for every letter or packet so rece ved mere shall
be pad at the time of its reception, a postage
of one cent, which shall be for the use of the
postmasters respectively receiving the same
And the postmaster-genera- l may make arrange
ments wth the postmasters in any foreign
country, for the reciprocal receipt and delivery
of letters and pacsets through the post offices

Sec. 33- - And be it further enacted. That the
postmasters and the persons e-- n ployed in the
transportation of the mad shall be exempt from
militia duty, aud serving on juries, or any fine
or penalty for neglect thereof.

Sec. 34. And be itfurther enacted, That letter
carriers shall be employed at such post offices
as the pos1 master general shall direct, for the
delivery of letters in the places respectively,
where such post othces are established ; and
for the delivery of each such letter the letter
cat rier may receive ot the person, to whom
the delivery is made, two cms : Provided,
That no letter shall be delivered to such letter
carrier for distribution, addressed to any per
son who shall have lodged at the post effice a
written request that his letters snail be detain-
ed in the office. And for every letter lodged

any post office, not to- - be carried by post,
but to be deli vend at the place where it is to
be so Vdgrd, the postmaster shah receive one
cent oftheperson to whom it sh.li be dtl.vered

Sec. 35 And be tt uuher enacted, That all
causes of action .rising under this act, may tx-sue-

and all off nders agarost this act may be
prosecuted, before the justices of the peace,
magistrates t ether judical courts of the se
veral ar.d of the sevetal territories ot
he Unt'ed States, they having competent ju-

risdiction, by the laws of such stages or tern
:ones, to the trial of claims ai ddemardsot a
great value, and of 'be preventions where the
purt.sumeuts are of as great tx-en- t i and sucr:

deliver him tome in Charlestonj rwoeJiUf 5 c J
or of CbttlMwh--

munoEEz: Junm
justices, Eugmrttcx or judiciary shall uke w ohitty gn Pleadings, 2 Yolurpesv
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